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Landmark	Community	Theatre	
Board	of	Directors	

Scholarship	Application	
Due	date:	July	28,	2019	

 

 

NAME	OF	APPLICANT:	________________________________________________________________________________________	

ADDRESS:	______________________________________________________________________________________________________	

EMAIL:	_________________________________________________________________________________________________________	

PHONE:	________________________________________________________________________________________________________	

NAME	OF	HIGH	SCHOOL:	_____________________________________________________________________________________	

NAME	OF	PARENT/GUARDIAN:	_____________________________________________________________________________	

FATHER’S	OCCUPATION:	_____________________________________________________________________________________		

PLACE	OF	EMPLOYMENT:	___________________________________________________________________________	

MOTHER’S	OCCUPATION:	____________________________________________________________________________________	

	 PLACE	OF	EMPLOYMENT:	___________________________________________________________________________	

SIBLINGS	NOW	IN	COLLEGE.			NUMBER:	________________	LOCATION:______________________________________	

WHAT	COLLEGE	FO	YOU	PLAN	TO	ATTEND:	_______________________________________________________________	

FOR	WHAT	OCCUPATION	DO	YOU	EXPEXT	TO	PREPARE	YOURSELF?	__________________________________	

ARE	YOU	THE	RECIPIENT	OF	FINANCIAL	AID	FROM	THE	COLLEGE	OF	YOUR	CHOICE?		

	 SCHOLARSHIPS:		___	 AMOUNT:	$	____________________	

	 GRANTS:	___	 	 AMOUNT:	$	____________________	

	 LOANS:	___	 	 AMOUNT:	$	_____________________	

	

BASED	ON	THE	FAFSA,	WHAT	IS	YOUR	EXPECTED	FAMILY	CONTRIBUTION	(EFC)?	$	________________	

ESTIMATE	YOUR	ANNUAL	COLLEGE	EXPENSES:	$	__________________________	

WHAT	PART	OF	THIS	EXPENSE	CAN	YOU	AND	YOUR	FAMILY	ASSUME?	$	__________________________	

DO	YOU	WORK	SUMMERS	OR	HOLD	A	PART-TIME	JOB	DURING	THE	SCHOOL	YEAR?	_________________	

	 WHERE?	_______________________________________________________________________	
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Candidates for this scholarship should prepare a one-page essay addressing the following 
questions: 

1. Describe your volunteer work with the Landmark Community Theatre and other 
community organizations including leadership roles during the past four years. 

2. How has your role as a volunteer with the Landmark Community Theatre, or other 
community organizations, provided a benefit to your life? 

3. How will this scholarship award benefit your education plans? 

On an additional page the applicant is encouraged to list 

1. Landmark productions that you made a significant contribution to whether onstage, 
backstage, front of house, production staff, at special events, set builds, paint days and 
box office over a course of at least two years. 

2. Leadership demonstrated at Landmark Community Theatre (growth over years) 
3. Volunteerism and leadership in other community organizations 

 

Scholarship application and essay must be received by mail or email by 11:59 PM July 28, 
2019 to be eligible for consideration to: 
 
Landmark Community Theatre Scholarship Committee P.O. Box 158 Thomaston CT 06787 
 
Or email:  
admin@landmarkcommunitytheatre.org  Subject: Scholarship application 
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Landmark Community Theatre’s Scholarship Program 

Eligibility 

To be eligible for the scholarship(s), candidates must meet the following criteria: 
 

1. Be a graduating high school senior continuing on to higher learning 
 

2. Demonstrate volunteerism within the community, specifically supporting the 
Thomaston Opera House through volunteer roles with Landmark Community Theatre. 
Volunteer roles include, but are not limited to, acting, production crew, box office, and 
front of house positions. 
 

3. Demonstrate academic achievement 
 
Eligible students include students from the regional community which Landmark Community 
Theatre serves. 
 
Scholarship Committee 
 
The Scholarship committee shall be made up of members of Landmark Community Theatre’s 
Board of Directors as well as appointed staff and volunteers. Criteria will be weighted based on 
active volunteerism with the Landmark Community Theatre and surrounding community 
organizations.  
 
 

Scoring 

Your application will be scored on these four factors.  

The number of Landmark Community Theatre productions you made a significant contribution 
to whether onstage, backstage, front of house, production staff, at special events, set builds, paint 
days and box office over a course of at least two years. 

1. Leadership shown at Landmark Community Theatre by progressively assuming greater 
responsibility 

2. Volunteerism and leadership in other community organizations 
3. The degree to which essay questions were thoughtfully answered 

 


